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White ilouso Society.

As Sketched by a Reildent Republican.
C. T. JT. in Philadelphia Times.

When Mr. Lincoln took the executive
chair the man, the circumstances and
the womau drove the brilliant and cul-
tured people of refined society into the
background. Lincoln was surrounded by
roujjU soldiers and was himself plain,
blunt aud uncouth, caring more for the
smutty yarns of the wardroom than for
the society of ladies. It was a time of
perpetual war and anxiety, and many of
the charmed circle which surrounded
Buchanan and his predecessors had friends
engaged on the other side. Even had this
not been the case the vulgarity of Mrs.
Lincoln would have caused all but the
official circle to have held aloof. The suc-
cession of Johnson was followed by an at
tempt of the old regime to revive the
glory of a former decade, but the scars of
war were too fresh and these were torn
open iu the bitterness of the political
struggle which followed. The society o.f
the White House soon fell below even its
former standard.

With the advent of Grant came the man-
ners of the mess-roo- and the tawdry
evidences of shoddy society. The presi-
dent who could deliberately pa IT his cigar
in the face of his lady visitors and set out
a bottle of whisky to his gentlemen guests
could not hope to attract the cultured nor
fail to disgust the refined of every grade.
The second Grant regime was even worse
than the first in a social point of view as
well as political. When Hayes came in
through fraud he introduced the practices
of fraud made a parade of his asceticism.
He banished wine from his table, which
was the hospitable board of the nation,
with a loud lloaiish of trumpets, and final-
ly practically banished the tabic itself out
of a penurious economy. The government
had increased the presidential salary to
$30,000 a year tocuable the chief execu-
tive of the American people to entertain
in a way suited to his exalted station. The
western president rcspoadod by putting it
in his pocket. Hayes not only did this
but drew his salary quarterly or monthly
in advance, coutrary to law. Mrs. Hayes
was the head of the household. She
was a very good woman and
took society to be a magnified Sunday
school class,of which io her husband
was superintendent. Mr. Hayes, the fraud,
was succeeded by Mr. Garfield, the scholar.
Mr. Garfield had always found life too
short for society of anything but books
aud politics. Iu this ho was seconded by
a plain, simple intellectual wife. They
brought with them as their predecessors
had done the simple Western habits of life
aud the crude Western culture. There
was nothing in either ofthcin to promise a
brilliant era iu the White House. Thus,
to review them briefly, passed two consec-
utive decades of Washington society,
which, sinking yearly further aud further
away from the cxecuttvo mansion, gave
place to the semi-politic- scnii-ofiici-

mixed democratic clement which swarms
about each succcsivo head of the govern-
ment the chief ingredients being official
position and toadyism.

With the advent of President Arthur, of
Now York, we arc told toprcparo for a
polite regime." Tho frosty edge of aris-
tocratic breeding is to be turned toward
the parvenues who have infested the ex-

ecutive mansion. There is to be some-
thing more under tlio reigu of Arthur
than mere political lunches, cold and dry
state dinners, public receptions and
prayers, cold tea and whisky. Because,
says the Washington social world,
Arthur is a gentleman by birth and breed-
ing and he will live like a gentleman and
entertain like a gentleman, it is this idea
which brings out the congratulation aud
happy anticipation of our super-aisthctie-

fashionable world. If they are not per-
mitted to enjoy the hospitalities of the
executive mansion themselves the indi-
vidual members of this circle feel that iu
the president they have an honored repre-
sentative. There will be select receptions
at which the rabble will be excluded ;

there will be dinners to somebody else
than pub. funcs. and old women ; theie
will be wine at these dinners, and gocd
wine, too ; there will be dancing, perhaps,
also, a vision which fills the Washiugton-ia- n

mind with p'.casurablo anticipation.
In short, the polite rogiruo includes all
that fashionable Washington society de-

mands. -
LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MARK ET.

DAIRV.
Butter ?! 6 .uJS40e
Cup cheese, "cups rc
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces
Dutch cheese iP lumn IIsibc

FUU1T6.
Apples ? i pk ,.10S20e
Crubapplcs f t ...:;fc
Kananas 1 doz .JOiitiOc
Grape J? It. . .i;ioc
Klderlierries ? t 5o
Cherries, dried, 'fl qt 12c
Currants, dried, fl 12C
Cianberries fl it 10c
Cnutcloupcs ...IfdKle
Dried Apples ) t . - !Sc" l'cuclios l t ,.10f12c
Huckleberries fl box ..I012c
Lemons ! do. ::oc
Oranges 39 doz .)(S'lO.--!

Peaches 1 J pk .:iii7."c" l basket ....J3.00
i'ears, Jtartlctt fl ik .lOSXiC

Watermelon fljpk 25c
Kcd Plums box T ..l10c
Watermelons each

VKUHTAIILE3.
Beans fl Jpk ...:c,c
Beans. Lima, 1 qt .103120
Beets 1 bunch nc
Cucumbers 3)1 doz 10c
Cauliflower ftlicud .nffi2,-- c

Cabbage ?l head ...S12c
Carrots fl bunch ..5I0o
Egg Plants ..8I0c
Green Corn 1 doz .....12c
Large Peppers fl doz
Unions 1ft pk 25c

" 33 bunch r.c
Potatoes, (new,) 1 bushel ,..90$1" " tJpk l,o

" (Sweet) 1 li peck.... .i.'ft25c
Radishes ty bunch ...2::c
Tomatoes i4 pk .I2e
Rhubarb p) bunch , .s:
Soup ilea ns 3fl qt clQO
Salsify $? bunch IO

2lcTurnips 3)1 Jpk.'..... 20c
POULTRY.

Chickens V pair (live) (w7."
" - l a (cleaned) 12Uc

Ducks fl pair ......... .7 c
MISCELLANEOUS.

Apple Butter $1 qt 20i;
Cocou.ii tits each 57c
Cider 1 gallon 1720e
EggsV ioz
Honey VI Hi .V.V.".202.)C
Soap 33 H 5T!?C
Saner kraut 3ft qt. Si2e

MEATS.
Beef Steak, $1 lb 1015c" Boast (rib) lb 1214c

" " (chuck) 3f ft.... iodise" Corned, 33 B 1215e" Dried, 33 ft 254j:!5c
Bologna dried
Ham fl tt ..........22c
Bacon fl ft ......(C
Lumbal B lvr20c
Lard 33 B ismibMutton?) ft 10i(to
Pork 33 ft 10&112C
Sausage 33 ft
Veal 33 lt....... .......... 1014e

FISH.
Black Bass 33 lb l')C
Blue Fish 31 ft .........10c
Catfish 33 ft JOC

12c
Clams ?! doz 1 vC

1215e
Haddock.. 10c
llalibut'B & ...12J15e
Lake Trout 1 10c
Mullets 10c

Kock. 1518C
Sun IOC
Suckers c
smoked Salmon ip ft Wj
Spanish Mackciel XkC

C1RAIN.
Hay Timcthv ft ton $1822" Clover $) ton $141U
Corn it? bus 80c
Oats V 'Jus 00c

8590c
Timothy Seecd jfl bus ..$3.253.50
WhealW bus I.4
Flour .$fi.50fihb'5

Iliindredsofinen, women and children res
cued in every community from beds el sick-
ness and almost death, and made strong by
Parker's Ginger Tonic are the best evidences
in the world et its sterling worth. Post.

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night : cat too

much witho Jt exercise ; work to hard without
rest ; doctor all the time : take all the vile nos-
trums advertised, and then you will want to
know

How to Get Well.
Which is answered in three words Take Hop
Hitters! See other column.

Never too Late to Mend.
Thos. J. Arden, William street. East Buffalo

writes : " Your Spring Blossom has worked
on me splendid. I had no appetite ; used to
sleep badly and get up m the morning unre-freshe- il

; my breath was very offensive ana I
suffered from severe headache; since using
your Spring Blossom all these symptoms have
vanished and I feel quite well." Price 50 cts.
For sale at II. IS. Cochran's Drug Store,
1S7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

How's the Baby.
'How's the baby?" ''Hi croup is better

tliis morning, thank von. Wo gave him some
or Thomas' Eclectric Oil as you advised,
doctor, and shall give him some more in an
hour or so." Next day the doctor pronounce.!
the youngster cured. For sale at II. IS. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Dettplsed.
ISy the unthinking. Burdock has been con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth, un-
pleasant smell, etc., has rendered it, to those
' not knowingits virtue," a nuisance, and yet
the root has long been acknowledged by sa-

vants as most invaluable as a diuretic, aperi-
ent and blood purirter. Burdock Blood Bitters
embodva'.l its good qualities. Price SI. ter
sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

I'KOVKRBS.
" No one can be Mck when when the stomach

Mood, liver and kidneys are healthy, and
Hop Bitters keep them so.'

" The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer
fctrenglhener and curative on earth. Hop Bit
ters."

" It is impossible to remain long sick or out
of health, where Hop Bitters arc used."

" Wliv do Hop Bitters cure so much ?'' " Be-

cause they give good digestion, rich blood, and
hcalthjraction of" all the organs.'

"No matter what your leelings or ailment
!- Hop Bitters will do you good."

" Remember, Hop Bitters never does haim,
but good, always aud continually."

" Purify the blood, cleansn the stomach and
bweetcu the bieath with Hop Bitters."

"Quiet nerve's and bilmv sleep in Hop Bit
ters."

"No health with Inactive liver and urinnry
organs without Hop Bitters."

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company,
Kociiejter. New York, nnd Toronto, Ontario

'IDXEY 1VOKT.

THE GREAT CURE
X'OR

RHEUMATISM,
As it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It clcan.-e- s the system of the acrid poison

that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims et Rheumatism can realize.

Thousand oTCases et the worst lornn et
this terrible disease have been quickly re-

lieve"!, iu a short time Perlectly Cured.

KIDNEY WORT
lias had wonderful success, and an immense

ili. in it-i'- - ii!irt nf tlie i fmitr- - tn hundreds
i of cases L has cured where all cle hail failed.

it is mild, but eflicicnt, CKKTaIX IN ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Cleanses, Strengthens and gives new
Lite to all the iiiipoi'taiit.organs of the body.
The natural action et the Kidneys is restored.
Tho Liver is cleansed of nil disease, ami the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are eradicated from
the system.

As it iias been proved by thousands that

KIDNEY WORT.
if. the most ell'cctual remedy for cleansing tlic
eystem et all inoibid secretions, it should be
used iu every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures Biliousness, Constipation

Piles and all Female Diseases.

43 It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
AStiii cans, one package of which makes six

medicine.
S-- Also in Liquid Form.very Concentrated

S" for the convenience et those who cannot
A-e- readily prepare it. Jt acts with equal
JfS efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 1.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop'-- ,

Burlington, Vt.
( Will send the dry post-paid- .)

ioc. lyd&w4

r ii;li;ky and chajiohilk pills.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

nr. C XV. Benson, a Well-know- n Practic
ing Physician aud Surgeon of Bal-

timore, Hid.
Dr. Benson has, for the past twenty-on- e

years, paid much attention to Nervous dis
eases, and has discovered that the extract of
Celery and Chamomile combined in a certain
proportion, invariably cures eitner Sick Head-
ache. Ordinary Headache, Neuralgia, Nervous-
ness, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessnesi or Paralysis.
They are prepared in the shape et Pills and
contain no opium, quinine or oilier harmful
drug but are intended expressly to cure and
will cure the above named diseases.

lie celebrated Dr. Hammond, et New
York city, says : "I have lound Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile pills arc invaluable iu
all eases of Nervous Diseases." Other physi-
cians to the number of over 500, endorse then:
in equally strong terms. Everyone is now
talking of the wonderful cures effected since
they have been placed before the public.

This is a triumph iu Medical Chemistry antl
sufferers all over the whole country aud even
abroad, are ordering by mail and otherwise.
Sold by all druggists. Price. 50c. abox. Depot,
10'J North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mail two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2.50.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Keinody aud Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH
SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,
ULCERS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER 1TCH1NGS

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, solt ami smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is Hie Best toilet dressing in the
W arid. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal ami ex-

ternal treatment.
All lirst-clas- s druggi-t- s have it. Price $1 per

package.

mNU GREETING.

DR. GREENE lakes great pleasure in re-
porting the safe arrival home of Mrs. Greene
and self, uftcr a vacation of ncaely two months,
and while he is sad to learn of the deaths of
persons, some of whom were strongly induced
to test OMNI PATH Y. He is especially glad to
know that no deaths have "occurred among
his numerous patients during his absence, and
that ninny who hart bccninvalidsand in many
ways diseased arc now well, have fully recov-
ered their health. Among'thcm is a lady who
on the sth of June last was told by Drs. Agnew,
Kline and Gross, et Philadelphia, to go home
and die witli a Scirrhous Cancer of the breast,
now greatly improved. Another case was a
mother and her flrst babe, who only a week be-
fore I left were supposed to be dying by two of
tne most eminent physicians et this city, both
et whom are alive and the mother doing her
household work. No quinine, morphia or
other drugs given to any of them; only ex-
ternal applications of simple remedies. No
charge made for examining paucnts.

DR. OHAS. A. GREENE,
140 EAST KING fcTKEKT.

MWF&S
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fTH V iJELEBllATED

CLOTHING
StANLTACTUUKB ISY

1 C. YATES t CO.,

IS WHAT Y'OU WANT, FOR
THREE REASONS.

The Material is the Best.
The Fit and Style are Perfect.

The Prices are the Lowest

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

MONEY REFUNDED.

beptl-4in- d

ALL OPENINGF
AT

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Ol the LARGEST ASSORTMENT fine

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
A XI)

PANTALOONIKG
ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
AXD '

All Goods Warranted as Represented !

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

I7AI.I. CAMPAIGN, 1381.

Our first invoice et the season of

FALL MD WINTER GOODh

MEN'S WEAR
Arrived to-da- During this week the bulk 01
our Foreign orders will be in stock. We will
be prepared to show the llncst line of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

ever otrered to the citizens of Lancaster, in-
cluding a full line of the ever popular and
celebrated Talamon's Specialties, confined ex
elusively for onr trade anil conceded to be tin.
handsomest goods imported logeiher with 11

choice line oi'lhe latest novelties of the lead-in- g

manufacture) s. We invite an early in-
spection of our stock, feeling it our duly to
advise persons in want of a Suit or an Over-
coat lor Fall or Winter to place their orders
early before the rush commences to insurr.
entire satislaction.

All arc cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALINQ,
ARTIST TAILOR.

MWAS

CLOTHING, JtC.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment el

CLOTHING
ron

MEN, 1J0YS AND YOUTHS

FOE

FALL AND WINTER,
Is larger and more varied than ever bolero.
Prices' the lowest. Give ns a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2 --lyd LANCASTER, FA ,

T ADIKS- - UAIH DKKSSKR.

MRS. C. MLLEK,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer end Dealer in Hair Work,
Ladies' and Gents' Wiss. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry of all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves aim Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed; Also, Ladies' Shampoo- -

""'
223 & 227 NORTH QUEEN STEET,

Four doors above P. K. It. Depot

BBT HOOOS, UNDEBH'JEAi;, JtC.

METZGEK. BARD & HACGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

LARGE STOCK OF

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,
BLANKETS.

CO UXTEltPAXES,
C 0 UX TEH P A NE S .

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES.

The cool snap has mar'e these goods very
active, and having bought large quantities
before the late advance in prices enables us
to sell them

CHEAP.

BARD&

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adler's Old Stand.)

EXT DOOK TO TBS UOUBT HOOSfc.N

FAHNESTOCK!

GRAND OPENING,
OF

LADIES' COATS, DOLMANS,

ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS,

PALE TO 1'8.

A Large and Magnificent Stock of the above
Goods, all .in the .LATEST STYLES, lrom one
of the largest manufacturers in the country.

To which we invite the. attention nl" nnnnne
in search of these goods.

PRICES RANGING FROM iSS TO 50.

We have a Cloak Room fitted up expressly
for t he sale of

CLOAKS,
DOLMANS,

JACKETS, &c.
Where wc can show our

IMMENSE STOCK
To the advantage and comfort el customers.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

LANCASTER.

,KV GOODS, JtC.D

NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.

IAGEB & BROTHER

Have now open Full Lines of

flannels,
blankets;

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

VELVETS," PLUSHES,

CLOAKS,

CLOAKINGS,

SIIA.WLS,

Merino Underwear, Hosiery,

GLOVES
AND

LACE GOODS.

Wc invite examination.

Hapr & Brother.

No. 25 West King Street.

COAM.

B. B. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds el

LUMBER AND COAL.

49ranl: No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
350 NORTH WATER ST., Ixtneaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
lebSS-ly-d

f-- TO

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want et Superiol
Manure will find it to their advantage to calL

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. i
Office. 20Jf East Chestnut street i ag!7-i-t

jryit SALE.
COURT SALE OF VALUABLEORPHANS' On THURSDAY EVEN-IN-

OCTOBER 27, 1SS1. at Vyi o'clock, at the
Leopard Hotel, in the city et Lancaster, the
undersigned in pursuance of an order el the
Orphaus' Court of Lancaster county. Will ex-
pose to public sale the following verv valu-
able real late et Thos. D. Kelly dee'd.

All that ValuableLotot Groundon the north-
west corner of East Orange and Marshall
streets, Lancaster city, fronting on East
Orange straat about ISO feet, aud running
along Marshall to Marion 2t5 leet. The prop-
erty comprises some of the most valuable
building lots in the eastern section of the city,
eligibly located in a rapidly developing quar-
ter.

A)tendancc at the sale will be given and
terms made known by f

W. U. IIENSEL.
Administrator of Thos. D. Kelly, Dee'd.

11. SnciiERT, Auct. .OctMsd

COURT SALE UV VALUABLiORPHANS' On MONDAY, OCTOBER
2!, 1SS1, at the the Fountain Inn, in the city of
Lancaster, the undersigned in pursuance et
an order the Orphans' Court of Lancastei
county, will expose to public sale the follow-
ing verv valuable real estate, late et J. Ycates
Conyngham, deceased.

All tiiat certain halt lot or piece of land
situated on the southwest corner et South
Queen and 31 i 111 in streets, in said city, No. 2C,
fronting 32 feet 2J4 inches on South Queen
street, and extending 245 feet along Mitllin
street to Beaver street, which bounds it on
the rear.

The improvements are a line
three-stor- y and alt lc brick house, witli two-stor-

brick back building, large two-stor-y

brick stable, a large two-stor- briek warehouse
on Beaver street, hydrant, Iruit trees, &c., &c.

Tills is one 01 the most desirable properties
for either a residence or a business staini,
which has been ottered in this city for a long
time.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., whet?
attendance will be siven and terms macr.
known by EM LEN FRANKLIN,

A. K. WITMER.
Executors. c. of .I.Yeates Couyngham.dee'o.

Henry Shubekt, Auct. sep22 tsd

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
19, 18S1. will be sold at Public Sale, at the Key-
stone Hotel, Nortli Queen street, above Chest-
nut, Lancaster, Va., the following .described
real estate, the property el John A. Boring,
late et this city, viz.:

No.l, A lot of ground situated on the cast
side of North Queen street, between Clay and
New streets (No. 711), fronting on North Queen
street 17K teet, more or less, and extending
astwardlv 180 feet, more or less, to n

alloy. The improvements consist of a two-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 17i28
feet, with a two-stor- y briek back building, 31x
11 feet, containing nail and seven rooms and a
front garret. There is gas throughout the
house and water in kitchen aii:l yard : also,
fruit trees and grape vines on the premises.

No. 2. A lot of ground adjoining No. 1 on the
nortli, numbered 713. The dimensions and
improvements are the same as No. 1.

No. 3. A lot of ground situated on the north
side et East James street.bctween North Duke
and North Lime streets. No. 121, fronting on
East James street 1 feet, more or less, and
extending northwardly CI leet, more or less.
The improvements consist et a three-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE 173x2S leet,
with a two story brick back building attached
12x13 feet, containing hall and eight rooms,
withgas and water; also hydrant in the yard.

These properties ate in excellent repair and
desirably loeated.

Persons wishing to view the premises can
call on the tenants! residing thereon, or on
John H. Met.ler, real C3tate agent.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock 11. 111., when
terms will be made known by

THOMAS B. COCHRAN,
Attorney for John A. Boring.

II. SuuiiEKT, Auct. oetl S&Wtsd

PUBLIC SALE OF A COAL YARD, ON
OCTOItEK 21, 1SSI.

The undersigned will oiler at public sale a
property consisting et seven lots of ground in
the town et Springville, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster & Harrisburg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, iised.ui a Railroad Station and Ticket
Office, a Frame Warehouse 21x43 lee,, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, witli about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding, New Fairbank's Scales ors ton
capacity ; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, witli space for exten-
sion of same. Buildingsmostly newand every-
thing in good order. Also a lot et ground
containing CO leet lront and 20!) feet deep, on
whicli are erected a Frame House 2Sx20. with
kitchen attached ll!x30, barn 2Sx20, suitable
stabling for 4 iiead et horses, carriage house,-chicke-

house and pump house with cistern
in attached. These buildings are all new, hav-
ing been erected but two years and are in ex-
cellent repair. There is a variety et fruit
trees on the promises in bearing order. Lo-
cation of business stand pleasant, in a
thicklv settletl agricultural ncighborliood and
a fast improving town, with 110 rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. 111. For
further information address

JOS.H. HABECKER,
Spring Garden P. O.,

Lancaster County, Pa.
L. 1). Gallachek, Auct.
Jso. II. Xellers, Clerk. ie20-ts-

PUBLIC SALi; 3VADJOURNED ESTATE. On FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 11. ISSI, pursuant to an alias order
et the Orphans' Court el Lancaster county,
ra., will be sold at public sale, at thcKcystono

House, North Queen street, in the city et Lan-
caster, the following real estate, late et Fred-cric- k

Pyle, deceased, all et which is situated
in Lancaster city, to wit :

Purpart No. 3. property No. 211 North Mul-
berry street, fronting on said steeet 22 feet 1

inch, more or less, together witli tin; same
Common alley (right described in No. 239), and
extending in depth llo teet, more or less, to
the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley. The
improvements are a two-stor-y briek house,
wiiu uasemeni Kiicnen ami large inline stauic;
room enough for eilit horses and lor three or
four tons of hay.

Purparts Nos. I, .r and (i, properties Nos. 213,
215 and 247 Nortli Mulberry street, to be sold
separately. Nos. 213 and 21. fronting on said
street 13 teet and 1 inch, more or less, and No.
21713 feet 7 inches, more orless,andallof them
extending in depth 140 feet, more or less to the
aforesaid in feet wide common alley. The im-
provements on eaeli of these lots area two
story blick house, witli a one-stor- y frame out-
house, ami on No. 21.1a never-failin- g well et
water, and on No. 247 a cistern, in good condi-
tion, 12 feet deep.

Purpart No. 7, property No. 212 Nortli Arch
alley, in the city of Lancaster, fronting on said
alley 15 feet 8 incites, more or less, including a
3 leet open space on thcsoulhsidc,and extend-
ing in deptli 10U feet, more or less, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide common alley. The improve-
ments are a two story brick house, with one-stor- y

frame attachment.
Purparts Nos. a and 11, properties No.

241. ami 2."0 North Arcli alley aforesaid, to be
sold separately, eacii fronting on said alley 12
leet 8 inches, more or less, and exteiuiingin
depth K10 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid 10
feet wide common alley. No. 20 lying on the
nortli and alongside that part et" the said 10
leet wide common alley between Nos. 248 and
250 et the said propeities, fronting on said
Arch alley and intersecting that part of said
10 feet wide common alley running north and
sou'li in the rear of all these properties and
those situated on North Mulberry street, be-
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No. 12, property No. 252 North Arch
alley, fronting on said alley 15 leet 8 inches,
more or less, including an open space et 3 feet,
more or less, on the nortli side, and extending
in depth 100 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
south The improvements are a two-stor-y

brick house, with one-stor- y frame attachment,
and good bake oven. The 10 feet wide common
alley mentioned runs nortli and south, ami
also cast and west, opening out on Arcli alley
between Nos. 218 and 250, and is common to all
these purparts, both the Mnlbcrry street ami
the Arch alley properties.

All these houses are comparatively new. ex
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2, and are situated in
one of the finest and most thriving parts et
the city, convenient to schools, especially to
the High School, being only about squares
1 rom.thc latter. The houses on Arclfalley are
finely located, aud afford homes within the
reach et any laboring man or mechanic far
more desirable than almost any other part et
the city, being equally near to all the active
business of the railroad, lobacco warehouses
and man 11 factoring places. The houses on
Mulberry street are larger and more valua-
ble, and for location and surroundings are
unsurpassed by any property in the city.

Any person wishing to see the properties be-
fore the day et sale will call on W. C. Pyle, o.ieet the heirs, occupying No. 213, or on Joseph
Pyle. occunying N o. 241 Nortli Mulberry street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p,. in., when
attendance will be given by

JUNIUS!!. KAUFMAN,
Trustca of sale.

II. SnunEitT, Auctioneer. 01,5,8,121,3,1 Id

-- I

COURT SALE. ONORPHANS' 25, 1SS1, by virtue et an
alias order of the Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty, the undersigned will expose at publicsata iit. the r.jincister Cnnntv Untu'n v..c
King street, city of Lancaster. Pa., at 7C
o'clock p. m., all that DOUBLE FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE with one-stor- frame
back building attached and lot or piece elground upon which the same is erected ; also
well with pump therein, situated, on East
Chestnut street. Nos. 758 and 7C0, cast ofFranklin street, containing on the south side
of East Chestnut street 4 feet, more or less,
and extending in depth thht width 1?5 feet,
containing Iruit and other trcos growing
thereon, being the same property et the late
Amanda Quigley, deceased.

Partiel wishing to view the promises will
call at Nos. 758 and 7G0 East Chestnut street, or
upon the undersigned at his oflice.No. 0 Court
avenue, Lancaster city.

Terms of parchasc made known at time of
sale. HENRY SHUBERT,

0Ctl,8,15,22,21&25 Executor.

DRY OOOD8.

f RAND OPENISG OF

NEW FALL GOODS
AT TUE

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & IO EAST KING STREET.

We are now showing one el the largest and
best assorted stocks of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

in the state at the lowest market prices.
Special ottering of

DRESS GOODS
Embracing the Latest Novelties of the season.
Ombre Stripes and Plaids, all Wool French
Plaids. Newest Colorings in Wool Suitings.
Full lines of Black and Colored Silks. Black
and Colored all Vt 00I Cashmeres, Surrahs ami
Plain Satins in the New Fall Shades.

Canton Flannels. Muslins & Sheetings,

and all kinds of Domestic Dry Goods, we are
selling at less than Agents' Prices, having
bought them previous to recent advance.

SPECIAL BARGAINS. 1 Case Gerster Suit
ings at 25c. per "yard. 3 Cases best quality
liieactieu Muslins, pcriect goods, in unit and
quarter pieces.

1MT, SHUffl 4 CO,

8 & 10 B. KING STREET.

ASTlilVU. JtltWS AiiVElfllSVaiKNT.

STR1CH ISItO'S ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
No. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
We are now ready to sell the ELEGANT

GOODS which we had on exhibition this week
at PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. In onr

MIILINERY DEPARTMENT,
wc are able to offer special induce-

ments. Elegant and Extra Flue
PATTERX HATS AXD IIOXXETS,

such a.K were never seen before.
STKA IV HA T8. 2Jc.

JlfliAX. Wc. antl 75c.
HOUGH AXD READY, OXLl'snc.

ALLUHAl'ESOFPORCUPIXE HATSAXD
P.OXXE'IS AT75C.

GREAT BARGAINS:
One lot et MOSCOW REAVER HATS, in all

the latest shapes. 25c. (Twentv-fiv- e cents.)
Best quality GRASS BEAVERS. 75c.

Best quality GENUINE BEAVER Hats, Bon-
nets, Turbans, Pokes, &c, $3 apiece.

Silk Plush Hats, $4.00.
PlUsh Derbys and Turbmis, $3.00.

Derbys, satin bound and trimmed, $1.75.
Fine Derbys, $100.

Satin bound Derbys, in Bronze, Myrtle Navy,
Garnet, Plum and Olive, at $!.25.

Velvet Derbys, $l.(M.
Children's Hats iu all styles.

FEATHERS, PLUMES AND TIPS,
Black, White, Plain, colored and Shaded.
PLUSHES, IN PLAIN. STRIPED AND

SHADED.
DRESS TllUIMINGS,

BUTTONS, LACES, GLOVES,
Hosiery and Underwear.

Call and see
OUR ELEGANT DISPLAY..

CLOTHING.

ILL5AMSON & FOSTER.w
The Largest Stock el

OVERCOATS,
With the Lowest Prices, may be saying a goou
deal, but it you could only see what heaps of
them we have for sale at the present time, and
at what prices we are selling them, you would
wonder where the men and boys were to come
from to buy so many. Some oft hem are Re-
versible, but the most of them arc heavy and
what you want for cool weather.

ALL WOOL SUIT
that we are selling lor IS11-S- lias been com-
pared witli higher priced Suits, but it always
lakes the lead.

Our Boys' and Children's Clothing

is made et the best material lor the price, and
many et them have the extra Pants and pieces
of the same goods.

OUR STOCK OF

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
is very large and the prices at wliicli we have
marked them will sell them every time.

Our HAT DEPARTMENT is filled with new
and nobby goods for young gents. And we
invite yon all to come and see what, we are
doing.

k
ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

35-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

PAPJSRUANOIXOH, Jte.

WA PAPERS.

Our New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
are now coming in. The line embraces every
grade, lrom the Lowest to the Finest Goods
made. Plain Color and Embossed Gilts for
Parlors, Halls, Dining Rooms, Chambers. &c.
Common and Low-Price- d Papers of every
description.

Fringes, Borders, Centre Pieces,
Transom Papers, &c.

We have also opened a fine lic et Dado
Window Shades, entirely View, which are be-
coming very popular. Of Plain Shading wc
have all colors and extra wide width for large
window and store shades.

Scotch Hollands in cardinal, brown, butt,
white, ecru and green. American Hollands.
Tin and Wood-Sprin- g Rollers. Cord Fixtures,
Roller Ends, Bruckets.Picture Wire and Cord,
Fringes. Loops, Nails, Curtain Pins. Tassel
Hooks, .tc.

All colors et Paper Curtains, figured and
plain, which will be sold to dealers at the
lowest rates. Extension Window Cornices,
the best and cheapest. Curtain Poles in ash,
ebony and walnut.

taken for FINE MIRRORS.

PHAGES W. FRY,
NO. 07 KUKTU O.UKKN ST.

..fEHULJKS.
IILVER JEWELRY.

LACE PINS, EAR RINGS
AND BRACELETS. NECK

CHAINS AN1 HAIR PINS.
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCARF PINS OF

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS RIIOADS;
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa

tka rEZEMtr avide
A: CASTER AND M1LLERSVJLLE R.

JLi Cars run as follows :
Leave Lancatser CP. K- - Depot), at 7, , 1111-- 1

U:u0n. in., and X, 4, 6 and 8:30 p. m., oxraul
Saturday, when the last car leaves at !::;np. 1. .

Leave Millers viiie (lower end) at 5, S. nmi ja
a. SI., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. in.

Cat s run daily on sH ve time except on mi:
day.

AND PORT DEPOSIT K. liC10LCMD1A runregnlnrly'on theCoIuiuhu- -

aud Port Deposit Railroad on the lowing
time:
Stations Noktu-- Express. Express. Aeetm.

WAEn. A. J. r. m. r. 51.

Port Deposit 6:85 3:55 16
Peachbottom 7:12 4:2$ 3:1(1
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia. 8:25 5:40 :20

STATI0K8 Express. Express. Accom
WARP. A. X. P. M. A. M.

Columbia. 11K 6:20 7:45
v. M. ArJ:i

Safe Harbor. 12:0U fi:l Lc'J:t
Peachbottom 12:48 . 7:32 11.07

1". M.
PortDenOsit 1:25 8:05 12:20

j EAIMM. X COLUMUIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY 11th, ISSI.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

Qiiarryville 6:40 ... 2:30 J:35
Lancaster, King St. 7:50 3:40 9:15
Lancaster 8:00 1:05 3:50 9:27
Columbia 7:50 ltlO 3:10

AIUUVK.
Reading.. KW 5:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LBAVX. A.Tt. If. P.M. P.M

Reading 7:25 12:00 6:10
ARRIVE. P.M.

Columbia 9:35 2:10 8:
Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:08 5:30
Lancaster. King St 9:37 .... 8:20 5:40
quarryvllle 10:37 .... 9:10 6:45

Trains connect at Reading with trains tn and
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

anil New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Sn-it- .

RAILROAD NEW .1ENNSYLVANIA nud after MONDAi
MAY 16th, ' ltSl, trains on the IVunsy!-aiu- a

Railroad will arrive and leave the er

and Philadelphia depots a follows:
Leave ArriveEastward. Lnuc'tei Piiilad'n

Cincinnati Express 25 A.M. 5:15 .
Ililfc Ail lit, 9 5:08 " 7:35

York Accom. Arrives; 8:00 "
Harrisburg Exprtvs 8:05 " 10:10 "
Dillerville Accom. Arrives, 8:45
Columbia Aceoi a modation, 9:10 " 12:01 V..
Frederick Aeeoin. Arrives, 1:10 "
Pucilic Exprcsf, 1:20 p.m. 3:20 "V
Sunday Mail ...... 2:00 " 5:00
Johnstown Express, 3:05 " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:35 " 0::t5 "
St. Louis Dav Express 4:48 " r.:45 "
Harrisburg Actojnubdat'n, 6:25 "
iltlllittlXIKtXt.KttK.t,,! 9:00 " ll:3.i '

Leave Am toWestward. Piillad'r Lanc'tcr
:Mi a.m.

Ili:20 "
10:25 "
10.55 "
10:50 "
2:30
2:35 "
2:50 "
5:45 "
7:2C "
7:30
8:50 "

11.55 "
2.45 A.M

Way t'assenger, 12:30 .
Mail Train No. l,via Mt..Ioy, 7:30
Mail Train No. 2,vla Col'biu,
Niagara ft Chicago Express 9:00
Sunday Mail, 8:00

12:10
Frederick Accommodation,
Dillerville Local.via Mt.Joy
Harrisburg Accoinmodat'n, 2:30 :

Columbia Accommodation, 4:00
Slurrisburg Express, 5:30
Pittsburg Express, 6:25
Cincinnati Express 9:10
Pacific Express, 11:55

Pacific Express, east, on Sunday, wnen nag
ged, wUl stop at Middletown, Elizabethtowii,
Mt. Joy, Landisville, BIrd-ln-Han- Lenian
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coutes
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Dowiiingtown.Coatesville, Parkes-
burg, Mt. Joy, Elizabethtowii and Middletown.

Hanover accommodation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00a.m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, comiectsat
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 p. m.,
and will rnn through to Frederick.

CAJtPEAS.

GREAT HAKGAINS IN t'AKl'Krs,
I claim to have the Largest and Fines
tock et

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels andTapestry CARPETS
Three-nly- , Extra Super. Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool ami Part Wool Ingrains : from tint
best to the cheapest as low as 85c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen In tills ctty.

1 also have a Large and Fine Stock el my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERat slioi
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

8-- trouble to show goods If you do
to pin chase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

1ARPETS, SiV.

NEW CAEPETS
40,000 YARDS.

cv Designs, Beautifully Colored.
1 50 cents. 85 cents.;

INGRAINS lm cents. JO cents.
( 75 cents. 91.00.

TAPESTRY 75 cents. $1.00.

BRUSSELS- -
KlcenLs. li.:4, 'JO cents. $l.2).

WILTON AND
MOO.UETTKS, JGOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, A'l
LINOLEUM, I ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut, Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

" tARPETS, COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,!

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, ,Ve.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon.
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vest, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured ; also. Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left witli us will receive
prom pt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly 1or

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 SOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON ft CO

OOMETHING NEW I

LACE THREAD .

UNDERSHmTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
at

ERISMAISTS,
TUE SHIRTMAKEll,

.NO. CG NORTH QUEKN STREET,

A


